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Ilt latueit f.I(Wii froliu Ottawa at the timoe of thisi writillg
't a eritable surprise. t is the announcement that
01 tec angvintendered bis resigîsation as a Minister

or 'roWfni relimissary to his appearance to, give testi-
beore e Cotiiîîittee on Privileges and Elections.

th8t testi10 0ny been, in any sense, an admission of
~gdigin the matters alleged by the witnesses

:Cidyaud obert McGreevy, the cause of the resignation
bevOeen apparent. But when the sanie message

(à th i eint and categosical denial of each and everv one
e l ations~ in which he was representeti as 'being
.tte infamous transactions in evidence before the

h'te)is retiremnent froin the Government seems to
teten Place just at the moment when we should have

fored Fil to stand tirm and deiant. As wu have

Occasion to point out, it would have been but
1ghld'Sir Hlector seen fit. to retire, temporarily ut

ah ~ t te commencement of the investigation, seeîng r
0 i cî1 ntr evidence on which the cominjttee was t

ýdte 7rely jargely hati to be procureti frora bis ownb

pei kt3nt- It would have indicated but a 'lice sense of t
rie 0 Yhad e, in view of that fact, volunitarily put it r
tvde 18 Own power to manipulate this documentary t

ein ny way. Ris present action can, we Suppose,
kIj5 rllte for only on the assumption that, whi]e j

4 e the most positive terms that bis own bands are t
k4t ds h 8imself forced to admit that the fact that d

t~ ()4, s could have taken place under his administra-S
thearthave been continued so long, will be regarded by ISplic

Qk 1148rînafacie evidence of glaring incoospetency t
1?I 4 art. he Ottawa despatch before uis assumes that d

Pl-11 CtOr'S resignation was forced by the remarkably 1
Qt., %ugiage used by Premier Abhott in the Senate the t
te1 d B.ut we are unable tosece how the Premier 's t

resolv 0 te find out and punimh the guilty without u
.4iot persona, could compel the resignation of a man i

the 0JO innocence. With most natures it would have l
"ery opposite effect. ti
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WHAT will be the effect of Sir ilector's own stateînent
upon the public mind ? Untîl we have seen the

full statement and learned the result of the cross-examin-
ation it is perbapa useless to conjecture. A most marked
feature of the whoie investigation, and one that rentiers it
the more deeply humiliating and disgraceful tothe country,
is the fact that falsehood aînd perjury have clearly lîcen
rampant throughout. 0f scarcely one of tho chief wit.
nesses, before Sir Hfector, can crne fuel that bsis testimony,
uncorroborated, is entitieti to credence. Mr. 0. E. Mur-
phy's credibility was utterly shattered in croqs-examnination,
as well as by his previous record. The Connollys as wit-
nesses were remarkable chiefly for astouniding forgetfîl-
ne8s and for skilful fencing witlî the uxamissers. Mr.
Robert McGreevy, to say nothing of other incidents, stands
convicted out of bis own moutb of having sworn to wbat
was, to ail intents and purposes, a wilful untruth, in the
matter affecting bis brother's election. Mr. Thomas
McGreevy, on bis own showing, authorized a soleiuîn falsu-
booti in bis declaration in Parliamunt. We sbould pity
the jury wbich înigbt have to reach a conelusion on the
bare testimony of such witnesses. One would lil, e Lü
accept the sworn statements of a Minister of the Crown
and a K. C. M. G., without the slightest suspicion or
reservation of any kinti. And yet it muet be confessed
that the theory of Sir Hector's perfect innocence seems 80
nearly inconceivable, in view of aIl the circuinstances, that
one finds bimself almost involuntarily searching for double
moanings, or for studieti ambiguities. If one may bejutigeti
to any extent 'uy the characters of those with whom he
does business, as weil as-of those with whom he associates,
Sir Hector can hardly complain of stîch suspicions. How
a thoroughly upright administrator could have, for s0
many years, kept in close business relations with the
Department so disreputable a band of boodiers as those
composing the now famous firm arc shown to be, flot less
by their own personal admissions than by theiz' nutual
testimonies, passes ordinary comprebenbion. Muet one give
up ail faith in the reliability of moral instincts andi per-
ceptions, and in laws of affinity in the ethical ephure I
Malny men become the dupes of clever knaves once or
twice in their lives. Few, indeed, arc so unfortunate as to
continue blindly their business relations with sucli, tbrough
many years, and after having been repeatetily victimuiizcd.

reacheti the Senate, and the itailway Comemittee of that
venerable body is engageti in an investigation involving
the honesty and honour of the Quebec Local Government.
There is still some roomn to hope that the grave charge
which is being presseti by Mr. Bsrwick, as solicitor for one
of the creditors of the olti Baie des Chaleurs lZailway
Company, înay be proved baseless, but it must bu con-
fes8ed that appearances are thus far sadly againsi. the
supposition. The dutails are, no doubt, familiai' to our
readers. The charge is in eflect that the Governînunt of
Q uebec, after having matie a grant in aid of thie new
company which bas untiertaken to comploe and equip that i
road, anti having made it a strict condition of bestowing E
the grant that a portion of it shoulti he used in paying the I
bona fide dlaims of creditors of the road, did itself, throu2h i
the agency of the officer appointed at its suggestion to c
receive the subsidy, retain .$100,000 of the appropriation i
thus matie, for political purposes. Unfortunately for the i
accuseti, Mr. C. N. Armstrong, thE: creditor of the roati, wbo ii
is said to have been the internsediary in this diahonourable i
transaction, faileti to respond to a summons to give evi- o
dence before the Senate Committee. More significant o
still, the president and promoters of the company, who had n
been applyitug for the Dominion Charter as indispensable c
to the completion of the work, actually sought to with- Ê'
lraw the Bill af ter Mr. Barwick's statement had been matie. C
Unfoidunately, too, for the consiRtency of some members of a
the Liberal party, Senators Scott and Power anti others of m
the few Liberals lef t in the Upper Chamber, strenuously ti
urged that the Permission shouîd be granteti, and the t(
investigation ef t for the Opposition in the Quebec Logis. p
ature, wbich would probably have succeeded in carrying o
.hrough such an enquiry about the time of the Greek a
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Kalends. Some Conservative Senators, for rossons best
knowni to themselves, joined in the tiîand that the Comn-
pany be permnitted to withtiraw the Bill. This the niajority
of the Senate very propcrly refused to do, for, seeing that
Dominion subsiiie,4 to the extent of mnore than $600,000
have beeîu given to the road, nothin g can be much clearer
than that it is both the rigbt anti the duty of the Senate,
untier the circumstances, to enqirî into the truth of Ho
grave a charge of inisappropriation of the funds of tise
railwav. The latest îsews at the time of this writing is
that Mr. Armsstrong, w ho, Mr. Barwickz ineists, niiOst be the
tiret to be examiîsiied, will appear bufore the Commnittee
to-day (Wetinestiay). Mr. Pacauti, of L/'ecotwhîo, it
is allegeti, receiveti the mnoney back front Mr. Armustrong,
aftur having fornaily handed it over te hins in the naine
of the (}overnment, doîsies the charge in toto, andi bas
expreseti is wiliingncss to appear, if the time cau bu
arranged se as not to interfere with a trip icros the
Atlantic for whicls bo had nmade arrangements. (>ther
witncesse8secein to bave kept purposoly out of thse way, .4o
that when the Scîsate Coimittee met on Montiay not cmi
of those wbo liai been sunoned to gi ve evitice
appuared. ItL i probable, bowever, that aIl will think
botter of it if the Senators are founti to be iln downrigbt
earnuet. Meanwhile the public can only wait in tIhe fcar
that ailother story of tiisgracefui fraud is about to be atiteti
to the alreatiy dark record of the Session's discoveries.

T FIE rent session o Parliament bas been a miost
humliaingoneue l honest Canadians. The otfect

upon the reputation of Canadians in goneral and of those
of themn in any way connected with the politics andi public
lifu of thse country in particular, cannot fail to bu suriousiy
andi lastingly inDjurious. We cannot comnplain of the fact.
That is nierely the ouatconne of a weil nderstood. law of
retnîbutive justice. Wben the' people wink at corrupt
methotis in eluctions, it is but to bc expectuti that those
who gain or retain power~ by suds mothotsisut faiu to
s<cure any higher code of boîsour in those who serve uuudur
them in positions of inflluence or trust. The stream canntio
rime above its source. ILbas often been observeti anti
lansenteti that too many of those front whorti butter tbings
might bo expecteti seeni to have one systens of usorais to
goveru their relations to individuals, anti quite another
8stem to govurni thuir relations to the public as an
organized bodiy, whether ini a municipal or a politicai
capacit.y. Ilow often is iL the case that the man ôr flic
woman who would bu strictîy fair anti upright in dealing
with a neighbour seenîs to tbink it quite pardoîsablu anti
even cruditable to get the botter of the corporation in any
transaction, or to cheat the Customs or the Post-otlice, or
to obtain two pricas for a product or a service front the
Provincial or National Government. This shallow anti
painful trifling witb moral standards may often buc lîarit-
îobly ascribedti t a lark of propur ethical trainîing, or of
that moral tbougbtfuînoss which Dr. Arnold rightly prizeti
s0 higbly, anti which in many natures can buctiuveloped
only by careful cîlitivation of the sens of right anti wrong.
But if it is painful to finti sucb a deficieîscy of moral train-
ng in the many, wleît are we to say when we find a
îimilar moral obtusenees in those front whoîn we shoulti
have oxpectuti the very opposite ?It would be easy te
illustrate our meaning, front the records of the consmittues
of euquiry now eitting at Ottawa. A Deputy Minister, for
nstance, fails to se any moral wrong iii perinitting clerks
in a Governinent office to tiraw mnîey front the Depart-
ment, in the name of other pet-sons, ruai or fictitious, which
it woulti bave buen illegal to draw in their own. Another
official in the service of the Govurnment, bimaelf the son
f a Ministur, boldîy declares, in the presencu of a Parlia-
.îentary Committee, that bu thinks thoso who bolti gooti
contracts froîntbth Governument shoulti make liberal doua-
tins te the funtis of the political party whicb supports the
Governmunt. Nay, a Minister of the Crown hiniself
àsures a Parliaînentary Committue, with the air of a man
who uxpects appiause for the statement, tbat ho bas soute-
Âmes rufuseti the contract for a public service to the lowest
ýnderer, in order that ho might the botter distnihute the
patronage, as if, forsootb, the management of a branch
)f the public service useant the distribution of a certain
imount of the public funtis in the way of patronage,


